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2O 6% zohon& ? may concern, 
Be it known that I,ALBERT W. WEEKS,a 

citizen of the United States,residing at Pal 
mer,in the county of Hampden and State of 
MaSSaChusetts,have invented a new and use 
ful Trestle,of whioh the followingis a speci 
fication. - 

Myinvention relatesto trestles,the object 
being to provide an improved"knock-down° 
trestle for Supporting tables,work-boards, 
SCafold-fl00ring and analogous uses;whioh 
trestle-construction is light,but strong and 
rigid,and may be packed very closely,one 
part within another,for convenient trans 
portation,and the invention consists in the 
peCuliar construction and arrangement ofthe 
Several parts of the trestle,all as hereinafter fullydescribed,andmoreparticularlypointed 
Out in the claims. ? 
In the drawings formingpart of thisspeci 

fication,Figure lis a perspective view of a 
trestle Constructedaccordingtomyinvention, 
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Said fgure indicating,by dotted lines there 
On,the p0Sitions,relatively,of certain parts 
before the latter are interlocked with each 
Other. Fig.2 is a longitudinal Section,illus 
trating the trestle-members assembled or 
packed fortransportation. Fig.3 is agroup 
C0mp0Sed of the Severalseparate partsofthe 
trestle,Showing the Same in side elevation. 
Fig.4is afullsize Sectionalviewonline4?4, 
Fig,2. 
In Fig,30f the drawings the Several parts 

of the trestle are clearlyshown,andeach con 
Sists,preferably,of a piece of tube,either 
brass,Steel oriron. - 
A,is the top-rail of the trestle,and B,C, 

and D,are the legs there0f,and they are ar 
ranged for use in the oppositely bracing po 
Sitions Shown,Said rail,A,is perforated at 
a point about Centraly betWeen its ends,and 
neareach.end thereof,to receive the upper 
ends of Said legs,and One end of Said rail is 
Capped or ClOSed,as shown,in Order to make 

45 ofita suitable receptacleforportions of the Saidlegs whenallarekn0ckeddownforpaok 
ing and aSSembled,as shown in Fig.2. The 
Central perforation,0/,0f Said rail,A,ispref 
erably made quite through it from side to 
Side a8 Shown,in order to aford the end of 
the leg,C,whioh enters Said perforation,a 
firm and rigid engagement therewith. The 

perforations,d and d",near the ends of Said 
rail which receive the endsof thelegs,Band 
D,are made preferablythrough onlyone Side 
of Said rail,asshown,The extremity of the 
1eg,B,whichengages with therail,A,ismade 
of a reduped diameter,thereby forming the 
pivot-shaped end,b',to enter the rail perfo 
ration,anda bearingshoulderarounditsbase 
against which the rail restS. The extremity 
of the leg,C,whichengages with the rail,A, 
issimilarlyformedwitha pivotandshoulder. 
The endof the leg,D,whichengages withthe 
rail,A,is not reduced and Shouldered a8 are 
those 0f the legs,Band C,butitenters the 
perforation,d,through One Side of Said rail, 
and its end abuts against the inner Opp0Site 
Side of the latter. The Smaller diameter of 
the leg,D,obviates the work of reduoing itS 
rail-engaging end,one of the objects of Said 
reduction beingtopreventmaking theperfo 
rations,a,a a",so large astoundulyweaken 
Said rail. 
Asshown in Figs.1 and 3,the leg,B,hasa 

perforation,b,therethrough about midway 
betweenitsends,andis formed at an incline 
to the axis of Saidleg,Thisperforation per 
mits of paSSing the leg,D,through the last 
named leg whereby-Said two legs are ar 
ranged in the interlocked CrOSS-braced posi 
tions Shown. - - 

Reference to Fig,1 Shows,by the dotted 
line thereon,about the position of the upper 
end of the leg,D,before Said end Shall have 
been sprung inwardly far enough to enter 
the perforation. - - 

It is desirable to cause the legs,B and D, 
to be with firmness locked or engaged one 
with the other at their intersecting points in 
order to so connect them as to prevent the 
endwisevibration of the rail,A,without the 
addition of other parts for Said connection. 
To this end the end of Said leg,D,which is 
flexible,iS given Such an angle of incline a8 
to require it to be bent laterally to insure its 
engagement with Said rail; or,the·perfora 
tion in said rail is SO located as to require 
Said bending or Spring of the leg before it8 
end Can be entered therein. In Otherwords, 
the engagement of the leg,D,With the rail, 
A,is to one Side of the termination of the 
normal line of inoline of Said leg. Hence, 
when Saidleg,D,is engaged with rail,A,as 
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